iere Chase To Become Temporary Head of UNH
Jere Chase, 47, Assistant to
the President o f the University
o f New Hampshire, w ill be
come its chief administrative
officer pending the selection o f
a new President, the Board o f
Trustees announced today.
Board President Austin I.
Hubbard said Mr. Chase will
have the title o f Executive Vice
President when the resignation
o f A cting President John F.
Reed becomes effective June 30.
Dr. Reed has resigned to become
President o f Fort Lewis College
in Colorado.
Mr. Chase, who has held a
number o f responsible adminis
trative positions in the Uni
versity, became Assistant to
President Eldon L. Johnson in
September, 1960.
Assumed More Duties
When President Johnson re
signed last December and Vicei

President Reed became A cting
President, Mr. Chase assumed
additional duties in the Univer
sity’s administration.
W ell known and highly re
spected throughout the state,
Mr. Chase served one term in
the House o f Representatives
and he is a board member o f
several statewide organizations.
Helped Get MUB, Church
Two important
University
functions are the result o f his
leadership. One is the Mem
orial Union, the student recrea
tion building, conference center,
and memorial to New Hampsh
ire’s w ar dead. He directed the
fund campaign which made
possible the $1,500,000 building.
The other is New Hampshire’s
educational television station,
W EN H -TV, Channel 11. He
layed a large part in the many

steps taken over a number o f
years to make ETV become a
reality in New Hampshire.
Mr. Chase has been a teacher
and educational administrator
since his graduation from UNH
in 1936. He first taught and coa
ched
at
Berwick Academ y,
South Berwick, Maine, and he is
now on the Board o f Trustees
o f that school, and later at Dow
Academ y in Franconia.
Joined UNH In 1945
He joined the UNH sta ff in
1945 as ski coach and the fo l
lowing year became a counselor
in student administration. Since
that time he has been Director
o f Placement, Director o f A dminissions, D irector o f the Uni
versity Extension Service, and
Director o f Development.
Mr. Chase is a veteran o f
W ord W ar II and continues to

be active in the A ir Force Re
serve. He holds the rank o f
colonel.
In addition to the University’s
B.S. degree in Education which
he earned in 1936, he holds the
UNH Master o f Education de
gree in Education which he ear
ned in 1946.
Commanded A.L.
He is Treasurer o f the New
Hampshire Council on W orld
A ffa irs, a director o f the New
Hampshire Council fo r Better
Schools, a director o f the State
Y M CA, a member o f the Dover
R otary Club, and a member o f
the Durham Community Church.
He is a past commander o f
the American Legion post in
Durham.
Mr. Chase is married to the
form er Jane W oodbury. They
have tw o children: Robert S.
and Nancy E.
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Spring Weekend Program Promises
To Be One Of Best Ever Presented
This year’s Spring Weekend
program is shaping up as one
o f the best ever held at UNH.
Dances, sports, and a battle o f
the bands top the list o f events.
The
weekend
w ill
start
Thursday night at New Hamp
shire Hall with a battle between
fou r UNH twist bands, The
Dynatones, the Checkmates, the
Blue Knights, and the Blazers.
Friday will feature a jazz
concert, also at New Hampshire
Hall, by one o f the top bands
in England led by Chris Barber.
On Saturday, the Memorial
Union w ill have an open house
with dancing to the music o f
the Flamingoes. The second
floor o f the Memorial Union
w ill be decorated to the theme
o f “ Peppermint Lounge,” and
fre e refreshments w ill be serv
ed.

Dancing will spread out into
the Cafeteria as well as in the
Strafford room, with the Stu
dent Union making the neces
sary arrangements.
Only the second floor of the
Memorial Union will be “ open,
and only the refreshments at
the dance are free. The snack
bar and games areas w ill be
open, but w ill charge the re
gular rates.
Saturday afternoon w ill fe a 
ture two top sports events. The
varsity baseball team takes on
the University o f Maine, and
the varsity Lacrosse team w ill
play the UNH Alumni. Both
events begin at 2 p.m.
Admission to the Spring
Weekend events w ill consist of
25 cents fo r the Thursday
nigfiht “ battle o f the bands,”
and $2.00 fo r the jazz concert.

AT0 Takes 'Bowl’ Finals;
Phi Mu Delta Defeated
Clayton

Cohn and his

stallion Townshend

Vigalect

receive Governor Powell trophy.

1500 At Equestrian Show
Over 1500 people came to
view the UNH Horse Show
sponsored by the Riding Club
last Sunday. A total o f 110 en
tries which included 16 A rab
ians made it one o f the big
gest equestrian exhibitions held
in New England this year.
F or purposes o f judging, the
entries were separated i n t o
eight divisions and then into 47
classes. A trophy was awarded
to the winner o f each class.
Arabians Popular
A ttracting wide attention was
the Arabian costume class. This
competition w as open only to
pure blood Arabian horses rid
den by handlers dressed in na
tive Arabian costumes. The win
ner was V. W. Weeks o f Glens
Falls, New York.
Patricia Nisbet, a Senior at
UNH, took first prize in the
Arabian Model competition with
her stallion Zingaro.
There were also classes fo r
breed judging, handling, and
hunting horses. This latter
group was judged on perform 
ance, and jum ping technique.
N o ‘Trick’ Prizes
No category was, offered fo r
trick horses but this made little
difference to a small black pony.
He sat on his haunches and was
more than w illing to tell anyone

By Dave Jackson
A determined ATO college
bowl team beat favored Phi Mu
Delta 255-230 Sunday night
to win the UNH College Bowl
Championship.

ATO jumped o f f to a lead
his age or do simple math prob early in the match, and main
lems. Just ask him a question tained it throughout the even
and he pawed the earth the ing.
correct number o f times fo r the
Lady luck and some quick
response.
thinking helped ATO to its
The championship winners o f championship. W ith time and
each division w ere given a pew answers running out, last sec
ter bow l engraved with the Uni ond guesses proved quite e ffe c
versity seal and their names.
tive.
Powell Trophy Awarded
Phi Mu Delta seemed to have
O f special interest this year
w as the presentation o f the completely lost the poise and
Governor Powell trophy to the confidence that carried it throu
winner o f the M organ Division. gh the earlier elimination mat
ches.
This trophy consists o f a
M organ horse mounted on a
Missed Chances
metal base, and was donated by
They missed several chances
New Hampshire Governor W es to close in on, or overtake, ATO
ley Powell.
when they couldn’t come up
Each
year, the winner’s with timely answers.
name w ill be engraved on the
Just when they appeared like
trophy which is to be kept in
the Memorial Union. The win ly to narrow the gap, ATO
ner this year, who w ill keep a would again prove up to the
occasion and Phi Mu Delta
pewter bowl, was Clayton Conn
would fall farther behind.
with his stallion Townshend V i
galect.
During the match, the Stud
Betsy Judd, student show ent Union Organization took the
manager, said that the purpose opportunity to push the Chris
o f the show was to give evi Barber jazz band. One ques
dence o f interest at UNH in tion was a tune known to every
horses and horse activity. It is British music lover, but ap
hoped that this w ill aid in rais parently none o f the contes
ing founds to replace the Uni tants was o f British origin.
versity Horse Barn that burned
One team, with assistance
last September.
from the audience, voiced some

objection

about the

acoustics.

A Student Union official said
it was probably because three
different kinds o f microphones
were used, with the speakers
being adjusted to the quiz
master’s mike.
Surprise Victory
A t least tw o members o f the
audience said that they heard
every question with no d iffi
culty, and the machine used to
monitor the program easily and
clearly picked up everything
said, including some choice
comments from the audience.
A T O ’s victory was a surprise
to most observers. Phi Mu Del
ta had been favored to win eas
ily, since in past matches it
displayed greater superiority
in over-all knowledge and quick
response ability.
However, last week’s over
time win over Smith Hall proved
a spark fo r the ATO men, and
Sunday night, against unfav
orable odds, they stepped into
the winner’s circle.

EXTRA PAPER
The New Hampshire w ill add
one issue to its publication dur
ing final exam week this year.
The paper will appear on the
second day o f finals, Tuesday,
June 5.
News contributions w ill be ac
cepted up to 10:00 p. m., Sun
day, June 3.

JERE CHASE

Prepare Frosh Camp Plans
Small discussion groups or
ganized around the theme en
titled “ The Individual” w ill be
the core o f next September’s
Freshman Camp theme.
This theme encompasses a
broad spectrum o f ideas and
subjects important to individ
uals embarking on a new educa
tional process that emphasizes
thinking.
The Freshman Camp Staff,
including six executive officers
and sixty-five counselors, have
met once a week fo r the past
2% months to develop next
year’s program .
Faculty Participates
Faculty members w ill again
play a crucial role in the camp
next Fall. They w ill sit in on
the discussion groups and con
duct inform al meetings covering
a variety o f subjects.
Overall, the plan is similar to

past years, especially the so
cial aspects.
The Committee feels that con
centrating on the small dis
cussion groups will improve
Freshman Camp-Faculty relat
ionships.
Hold W eekly Meetings
For preparation fo r these dis
cussion groups the counselor?
have weekly discussion m eet
ings. Several speakers have
helped them on various sub
jects. Am ong them are P rofes
sor Asher Moome, Professor
Joseph Batchelder. Dr. G. H ar
ris D aggett, and Reverend Dan
iel Novotny.
In addition, the counselors
have personally visited the ma
jority o f faculty members in
an e ffort to improve the part
o f the program in which they
participate.

Leading Students, Families
Honored At Convocation
On Sunday the honor stu
dents from each o f the classes
assembled in the field house
fo r a convocation in their honor.
Most o f the students were ac
companied by their fam ilies and
friends.
Reverend Donald
Babcock,
Professor Emeritus o f Philos
ophy at the University gave the
invocation. P rofessor
Robert
Lyle o f the chemistry depart
ment talked on The Responsibil
ity o f Scholarship. During his
discussion, Dr. Lyle posed the
problem o f moral obligation of
the scientist and scholar to the
use o f the principals which he
discovers.
Scientists Obligated
He mentioned the obligation
of the scientists who made pos
sible the discovery and use of
the atomic bomb.
Professor Lyle suggested that
the application o f scientist’s re
search to the Mass Destruction
o f nuclear w arfare was not
moral. He further stated that
investigation into truth could
not be stopped as this would be
an infringement upon academic
freedom . He suggested rather
than censor and prevent such
investigation the responsibility
fo r the consequences should
rest upon the people who ap
ply it.
Throughout the program var
ious selections were rendered
by the women’s glee club, di
rected by Mr. John Zei Jr. The
processional a n d recessional
were played by the University
brass ensemble.
Parents Due Credit
Each o f the three college
deans introduced the honor stu
dents in their college. Acting
President John Reed then g ot up
and commented that the parents
were certainly due fo r some

credit as it was they who di
rected the students toward high
er education.
For Those Not Present
He also said that the students
honored were those who were
making the most o f the oppor
tunities which were presented
by the land grant colleges
throughout the United States.
He then mentioned that he had
a feeling that his remarks were
directed to those who were not
present.
This observer guessed that
only about 100 o f the 300 elig
ible to attend were present, the
rest being absent fo r some un
explained reason.
The benediction was delivered
by the Reverend Arthur Athans.

Ask Student Help
In Stopping Thefts
Librarian Donald Vincent told
the Student Senate Monday
night that he would like any
help the students could give
him in cutting down the num
ber o f thefts o f Library mat
erial.
He also said that the Library
is working on the installation
o f air conditioning, and consid
ering extending the Library
hours next year.
In other reports, Dr. Charles
W heeler talked about the Peace
Corps, and R egistrar Schaeffer
discussed the change in next
year’s registration.
The Senate also announced
that elections fo r class officers
w ill be held tonight, 6-10 p. m.
in the housing units. Commuters
w ill be able to vote in the lobby
o f the Memorial Union on F ri
day, - a. m. to 4 p. m.
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Are You

Thursday. May24,1962 NASA Space Lab’ M & D Presents Bookstore Holds Industrialists/
Building Rocket
Looking For A Job? Loads For India O n e -A c t P la y Giant Paperback Faculty To Honor
3 For 1 Sale
Prof. Seiberlich

be parroted, because it is an
By Mike Kubara
I f you like the feeling of con intricately worded psychological
trap. In fact, the sales manager,
quest, that is if you like to cheat
who makes half as much as you
nice but naive people out their
on each one o f your sales, has
money— while you get paid —•
just reminded you that the
then perhaps door-to-door sel
speech took 30 top salesmen
ling is fo r you.
20 years to develop.
Usually the program goes
The speech consists o f : 1,
something like this:
D oor Opener; 2, Qualifier, i.e, a
The day you get the job you test fo r interest; 3, Prospectus
are sent home to memorize the Talk and Spread, i.e. explana
first half o f a one hour speech. tion o f progfam and display
The next day you, o f course, ( w i t h
unconscious commit
learn the other half.
ments) ; 4, Verbal Close, i.e. a
On this second day you re somewhat form al commitment
ceive your own brown leather on the first half o f the program ;
authorized junior executive at 5, Final Close, i.e. a w ay to es
tache case ju st brim ming with cape from the house without
assorted propaganda and you feeling like a thief.
Anyway, at the door you
are driven to a strange middle
class residential area and left finally remember at least the
door opener:
there.
W ife comes to the door
Of course you are only vaguely fam iliar with what you are “ Yes ? ”
supposed to do; and besides by
Y ou: (W ith fraternal smile)
this time it is 5:30 p.m. and “ HI! W ould you get your husyou have been brought up not band fo r me.”
W ife: “ 0 K ”
to disturb people when they are
Husband: “ Hi Kid”
eating supper.
Y ou: “ Hi, I’m M ister
But with the inspiring sales
man’s chant ( “ W hat are we here and I have been asked to interv
f
f o r ? ” — M ONEY” . “ W hat are viewi the fam ilies in this neigh
we gunna d o ? ” “ ROCK ’EM ” . borhood to get a combined opin
“ What are we gunna m ak e?” ion from husbands and wives,
— “ M ON EY” ) still ringing in may I step i n ? ”
You must remember not to
your ears, you ring the first door
bell. And while it is still ring say either “ Poll” or “ Survey”
Federal Trade
ing you remember that you fo r  because Big
Commission is w atching; damn
got your speech.
It is essential that the speech
(Continued on page 8)

U N H Establishing P rogram
To Train Teachers For D e a f
The University has announced nursery to junior high level.
The new program will help
that it is established a pro
gram to train teachers o f the to alleviate the shortage o f
deaf in affiliation with the crot- teachers o f the deaf. Presently
ched Mountain School fo r the there are 800 vacancies fo r
such teachers.
D eaf at Greenfield.
UNH has been awarded $13,The only one o f its kind in
noceive the Master o f Educatioi 840 by the National Science
school w ill operate at the grad Foundation as part o f a p ro
gram to improve scientific ed
uate level and a student con,
pleting the program w ill re ucation in Am erican “colleges
ceive the aster o f Education de and universities.
The grant, which must be
degree.
Students w ill take two educa matched by UNH from other
tion courses at the UNH Sum sources, w ill be used to pur
mer Session and then spend an chase equipment fo r undergrad
academic year at
Crotched uate instruction.
The funds will be administer
Mountain, w orking in class
rooms with deaf children and ed by Dr. Robert E. Huston, as
receiving instruction. Require sociate professor o f physics.
ments fo r entry into the pro- J
gram include training in elementary education and teachei ’
training with normal children. *
Coordinator o f the program
will be Dr. Everett B. Sackett, *
Chairman o f the UNH Depart
ment o f Education, who has de
veloped the program with Helen
G. Crathern, D irector o f the
School, and Robert E. Kelley,
Supervisor o f Curriculum.
The Crotched Mountain School,
where the students in the new
program will train, has an en
rollment this year o f 60 pupils
from 3 to 15 years. The school
operates classes from prim ary

Mask and D agger w ill com 
plete its dramatic offerings o f
1961-62 by presenting a group
The University “ space lab” o f three one-act plays this
Approxim ately 35,000 paper
A retiring research professor
is now building rocket payloads Thursday, Friday, and Saturday back books covering over 6,000 w ill be honored by New Hamp
fo r scientists in India.
at the Paul Creative A rts Cen different titles are on a yearly shire industrialists and facu lty
Part o f a continuing program ter.
3 for 1 sale at the University colleagues on May 18.
o f space research here, the
Bookstore.
The plays to be presented are
Dr. Joseph Seiberlich o f the
‘’p roject will involve high-alfitude rockets similar to those Krapp’s Last Tape by Samuel
The sale is to encourage stu Engineering Experiment Sta
kuilt Bist y ear under the sup- Beckett, The Chairs by Eugene dents to stock up fo r the sum tion, and Mrs. Seiberlich, w ill be
port of the National Aeronaut Ionesco, and No Exit by Jean mer so they’ll be able to read the guests at a luncheon in the
ics and Space Administration Paul Sartre.
Memorial Union given them by
all they want to.
A ll three plays are o f a mod
by a UNH team.
members o f the Experiment
Originally started fou r years Station.
The current project is a co ern style, often being put into
operative venture o f N A SA the category o f “ the theater o f ago as an end o f the year sale,
Representatives from the New
it now covers the entire school
and the Physical Science Lab the absurd.”
year.
Hampshire
industries
with
oratory o f Ahmedabad, India.
In K rapp’s Last Tape, an eld
whom he worked and members
Dr. Laurence J. Cahill, asso
Nearly
30%
o
f
all
the
paper
ciate professor o f physics, is erly man has kept his diary in backs sold during the year will o f the faculty w ill honor Dr.
in charge o f the project. He will the form o f tape recordings. be sold between now and June and Mrs. Seiberlich at a recep
spend the 1962-63 academic The man, played by Brian Cor 15. Now is your chance to get tion in Kingsbury Hall library
from three to five o ’clock.
year at N A S A headquarters in liss, gets sentimental in the the books you want.
Washington, D. C., while a stm last year o f his life and decides
Dr. Seiberlich, who came to
dent team directed by Paul A m P^ay back his old tapes. His
The 3 fo r 1 sale allows a sav the University in 1941, is a
reaction
to
his
thinking
o
f
azeen and Andrew B. White,
ing o f up to 40% in some cases. native o f Germany and holds 25
builds the rocket payloads here. years before reflects the point A ll books must be in the same patents.
lessness
o
f
life.
Helps N .A.S.A. Brass
price range, and a purchase o f
White and Dr. Cahill w ill go
any three in that range gets
The
Chairs
is
a
farce
comedy
you another free.
to India next spring to assist
about
a
95
year
old
man
and
his
in the launching o f the rockets.
Bookstore officials are an
A ll three men worked on a 94 years old w ife who have been
years ana,
and, feeling
xious to sell as many as pos
A t a recent meeting Newman
similiar rocket serves launched marriedi, 75 yours
leenn
at the N A S A station at W al« sible. Since they are not allowed Club elected officers fo r the
the
world
to
attend
the
to show a profit on paperbacks, coming year.
lop’s Island, Va., last year. Des
they use this sale method to try
igned to measure electrical cur nouneement o f a message.
They are as follow s: Williamto keep their books balanced.
rents in the ionosphere, the roc
Harty, president; John M oynThey set up chairs all about
kets reached altitudes o f about the house, and although only
The UNH Bookstore has one ihan,
Men’s
vice-president;
125 miles before fallin g back to one guest arrives, the couple’s o f the largest selections o f pap Louise Crespi, wom en’s viceerbacks
in
New
England,
and
land in the Atlantic ocean.
president; M ary LeBlanc, re
childishness allows them to im
They also helped design and agine themselves talking to students are urged to take ad cording secretary; Kathleen M c
build an instrument package many other guests. The cast vantage o f it. Stock up now, and Cabe, corresponding secretary;
read this summer.
and Roland Marquis, treasurer.
J f . ,N
A ? A include, Gerald Daniels as the
satellite launched last August.
old man, Polly Ashton as the
While he is in Washington,
old woman, and Spencer MichDr. Cahill will continue to an
“ PU T ON T H E P O U T”
lin as the Orator.
alyze the inform ation sent back
No
Exit,
the
third
play,
con
to earth by Explorer X II. The
Fashions Newest and Naughtiest Look
data w ill be processed here be cerns Jean Paul Satre’s exist
fore it goes to N A S A head entialist interpretation o f Hell,
now available at Town
Campus.
Sartre sees in Hell numerous
quarters in W ashington.
Dr. Cahill w ill be on leave of single rooms each o f which is
A lso: Father’s Day Specials starting this
absence from the University occupied by condemned people
during his stay at N A S A head- w^ ° WB1 be each other’s tortweekend.
quarters. While there, he w ill urers.
also assist N A S A administraNo Exit deals with the effects
tors in their program o f sup- o f this Hell on three o f the peoporting college and university pie condemned there. The three
scientists in space-research pro condemned are played by Betsy
French, M argaret H. Paige, and
jects.
David M. W ood. Brad Lutz
The bicycle is the only means plays the room valet.
o f transportation still avail
These three plays w ill be pre
able in this space age that com  sented in the Experimental
bines three important elements Theater. Tickets are being offer
. . . fun, health, and economy. ed under the season ticket pro
Members
o f the
American gram and w ill be available to
Youth Hostels, those coast-to- season ticket holders fo r 50
coast travellers say . . . when cents. The price fo r the general
you bike,
public is $1.00.
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TheTop Flips
Automatically
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'

MOST EXCITING CITY

( and so will you)

The world's most famous YM C A invites
you to its special holiday programs.

Clean, comfortable and inexpen*
sive accommodations for young
men and groups of all sizes are
available.
Rates: $2.50-$2.60 single; $4.00*
1 $ 4 .2 0 double.
W rite Residence Director for Folder

W IL L IA M SLO A N E
H O U S E Y .M .C .A .

“It’s called Chesterfield
...and it’s King Size.”
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, IG A Z E T T E S
6/ MYERS TOBACCO <

3 5 6 W est 34th St. (nr Ninth Ave.)
lew York, N .Y . Phone: OXford 5-5133
(One Block From Penn Station)

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES!
GET W ITH TH E GRAND PRIX . . . ENTER TODAY, ENTER INCESSANTLY!

Y o u’ll keep out of the rain w ithout strain in this
handsom e R am bler convertible. The top flips up
or down autom atically—yet th e R am bler A m erican
“ 4 0 0 ” is th e lowest priced U. S. convertible. Even
lower priced than m anual top jobs. Bucket seats,
optional. Your R am bler is so stingy with gas you
w on’t believe it’s such a tiger for perform ance—
until you try i t . . . at your R am bler d e a le r’s.

r a m b ler
'^Am erican Motors Means More for Americans

Pi Gamma Mu
Holds Initiation
The New Hampshire Chapter
o f Pi Gamma Mu National
Social Science H onor Society re
cently initiated the follow in g
high standing students in the
social sciences:
Philip D. Bell, Jr., Frank R.
Bochniewicz, Barbara L. Braz
ier, Robert L. Cullinane, Debor
ah A. Dolliver, Susan P. Feim er, Douglas Hardy, John R.
JCayser, and Elaine H. Laverdiere.
Also
Elizabeth McCarter,
Nancy J. M clntire, Thomas W .
P ’Connor, Kathleen M. Orlando,
Thomas G. Paterson, Susan G.
Robinson, Douglas Tremblay,
and Alan E. White.
Elected to serve the chapter
as officers fo r the academic
year 1962-63 were Thomas G.
Paterson, President, and Susan
G. Robinson, Vice President.
Professor Carroll M. D egler
o f the W hittem ore School serves
as
Secretary-Treasurer,
and
P rofessor G. Reir Johnson o f
th e History Department serves
as scholarship chairman.

Forty Air Force Officers
Begin Studies Next Month
N ext month, 40 A ir Force
officers w ill arrive here to be
gin ^'ear round studies at the
University o f New Hampshire.
They w ill be the advance
guard in an unusual program
designed to provide an engin
eering degree in 27 months. The
program is sponsored b y the
A ir Fores Institute o f Tech
n ology
at
W right-Patterson
A FB , Dayton, Ohio.
UNH is the first New E n g
land university to participate
in the program .
Hold Degrees
Each summer, up to 40 A irForce lieutenants and captains
w ill be admitted to the Univer
sity’ s College o f Technology.
“ Many o f the officers already
hold college degrees in other
fields,” explains Dr. John B.
Hraba, Associate Dean o f the
College o f Technology. “ All
have the equivalent o f at least
a year’s w ork.”
Their first summer will be de
voted to review subjects and to

freshman-level mathematics &
chemistry. In September, the o f 
ficers will be integrated with
other University students tak
ing sophomore courses in m ec
hanical and electrical engineer
ing. N ext summer they will
complete a special 14-week sem
ester which w ill put them h alf
w ay through their junior year.
Arrive June 8
Continuing this accelerated
program , the first group o f o f
ficers will graduate with bachel
or o f science degrees in Sept
ember, 1964.
The program is part o f an
A ir Force drive to equip its
fly in g officers with engineering
degrees. Several leading tech
n ology colleges across the coun
try are participating, Dr. Hraba
said.
Although the first A ir Force
undergraduates w ill not arrive
until June 8, the College o f
Technology already has several
officers who are studying fo r
advanced enginering degrees.

R a fa e l S paulding on P a n a m a Imatro Uchivana
Yisifs UNH Campus

Rafael Spaulding is a fresh
man from Panama City, Pan
ama. He has been granted a
full year’s scholarship by the
University to study Mechanical
^Engineering.
Rafael applied through the
United States Information Ser
vice which forwarded his ap
plication to the International
Institute of Education. T h e
I. I. E. selected UNH and fol
lowing his acceptance he was
awarded the scholarship.
— Editors
Panama, which means abun
dance in fish, is a country of
29,200 square miles and 1,100,
000 inhabitants. The population
tends to concentrate in and
around the larger cities located
in the coastal areas. It has a
climate
which
varies
only
slightly throughout the _year.
The average temperature in the
lowlands is 80 degrees F with
.a range o f about 15 degrees F.
between the tem perature at
night and the mid-day heat. The
tem perature in the mountains
varies between 50 degrees F.
‘and 65 degrees F.
Unlike the countries o f higher
latitudes, Panama has tw o vis
ible seasons, the rainy season,
"between May and December,
and the dry season, between
January and April.
The population is heterrgenjo u s, which was original y caus
ed by the arrival o f the Span
iards to Am erica due to its
geographical position ar.d the
resulting emphasis on commerce
in the country’s economic life,
it is one o f the m ost cosm opol
itan countries in the world.
The governm ent is Repub
lican, democratic, and central
ized. It is divided into legisla
tive, executive, and judicial
branches. The legislative power
-is concentrated in the National
Assem bly. Deputies are elected
from the provinces by direct
popular vote fo r a term, o f four
years.
The President is elected for
a term o f fou r years by pop
ular vote and is assisted b y a
Cabinet o f Ministers. The judic
iary power consists o f the Su
preme Court o f five judges, one
o f whom is appointed every two
years fo r a ten year period by
.ihe President, with the approval
o f the Cabinet and National
Assem bly. There are two su
perior courts, several circuit
courts, and a number o f mun
ic ip a l courts.

Sleeipy Hollow
Trailer Park
24 Spaces — Town Water
Town Sewerage
4 miles from the University
Space Available Immediately
5 Minutes from Downtown
Newmarket
$4.00 Per Week
Call 01-9-3032

The
national economy
is
largely based on commerce. F or
the past twelve years there has
been an interest, on the part
o f the government, to increase
agricultural output. A gricu l
tural schools were founded, ex
perimental stations have •been
established, and many farm er
cooperatives have been organ
ized whose members may use
modern farm ing equipment ac
quired on a cooperative basis.
Industry is slowly develop
ing, but is retarded by the lack
o f technical skill and markets,
in addition to poor transporta
tion facilities.
Prim ary education is free and
obligatory fo r all children be
tween 7 and 15 years old. F ol
low ing the prim ary is the sec
ondary school which also offers
six years o f study. This is
roughly equivalent to the U. S.
junior high and high school
together. Tjhere is one uni
versity, the National Univer
sity o f Panama, which is lo
cated in the capital city. The
C o 11 e g es
of
th e
Uni
versity are: Engineering and
A rchitecture, Public Adm inis
tration and Commerce, Phil-

Yesterday the University was
host to six governors from
Japan. They stayed fo r about
fifteen minutes.
They are in the United States
as guests o f the Governors Con
ference. New Hampshire’s W es
ley Pow ell is chairman o f this
organization.
The group was headed by
Governor Imatro Uchivana. A c 
companying the governors were
scads o f dignitaries in addit
ion to Acting-G overnor Sam
Green. Before com ing here the
governors visited Portsmouth
and Pease A ir Force Base.
Their short visit was caused
by a delay at Pease, and their
being due in Manchester fo r a
luncheon in their honor.
They did, however, take time
fo r a quick tour o f the Univer
sity Green Houses.

W h a t’s U p

D rive-in Theatre
RT. 16

SOMERSWORTH
Tel. 742-3559

FREE

In-Car Heater?

Please pick-up at
Concession Stand

UNH Senior Wins
PM Outstanding
Performance Pin

Technicolor
Starring —
Bob Hope — Lana Turner

A Thunder of Drums

V IP

THE
BROTHERS
CASTRO

Grad Student’s Poem
Will Be Published

Franklin Theatre

DAMONE

TENNESSEE
M M TO RQ

SUN. & MON. M AY 27 & 28
THE 4 HORSEMEN OF
APOCALYPSE
Color & Cinemascope
Glenn Ford
Lee J. Cobb
Shown at 6:30 - 9:08

GLEN GRAY
JONAH JONES

THE FOUR
FRESHMEN

1
4
)
W Sm m
ILL
REMEMBER

COLONIAL

WAITING
FOR THE
ROBERT L LEE

STRANGE EN
CHANTM ENT

APRI1

NOW thru SAT.,, ,May 26th
2 Thrill-Hits in Color!
Flight of Lost Balloon
Pirate and the Slave Girl
Sun., Mon., Tues.,
M ay 27, 28, 29
In Color
PICNIC
W m. Holden - Ros. Russell
Plus Marlon Brando in
ON THE WATERFRONT

THE
STAN
TRIO PEGGY LEE
KENTON KINGSTON
<.
M W I
WHERE HAVE
ALl THE
TONIGHT FIOWERS GONE

TW O
O’CLOCK
JUMP

CANDY
THE
LETTERMEN

T H E FO U R

Tues. & Wed., May 29 & 30 ■
THE D A Y THE EARTH
CAUGHT FIRE
(British)
Janet Munro
Shown at 6:30 - 8:30

NANCY
WILSON

PREPS

THURS.
M AY 31
Back by your request
THUNDER ROAD
Robert Mitchum
Shown at 6:30 - 8:32

4

GOIN’ TO
CHICAGO
BLUES

YOU LOOK
TO NIGHT

MOON
RIVER

IS A W
TO D A Y

Follow That Dream

Cont. Daily — Open 1 p. m.
E. M. Loew’s

'

C iviC

Technicolor
Richard Boone
(Have Gun W ill Travel)
George Hamilton
Luna Patten

*9 * A D A N C E *

H ere’ s the wildest bargain since the purchase o f A la sk a . . . 11
smash selections by the biggest names in the business. . . and

Portsmouth, N. H .

all fo r a mere 9 9 * ! It’s your chance to pick up 11 hit numbers

N -O -W thru May 29th
Mat. 1:1 5 Eves 7:4 5

for 9* each! Each is the biggest hit from 11 great albums by
these tremendous stars. Including the sensational new Latin

Sunday, Monday & Tuesday

swingers, The Brothers Castro.

Light In The Piazza

H ow com e such a fantastic bargain? Simple. It’s a nefarious

Technicolor
Olivia de Haviland
Rossano Brazzi
Co-Feature

scheme on our part. Once your hear one number from each of

Atlantis, The
Lost Continent

you ’re at your record dealer grabbing this bargain, tantalize

these exciting new albums, you'll want to get them all! While

y o u r s e lf with these gem s:

Coming Wed., May 30,
Memorial Day

ad d er ly
t im e

Follow That Dream
Technicolor
Starring Elvis Presley
A Free Potted Plant W ill Be
Given To Each Driver o f
F irst 100 Cars Attending the
Movie on the Eve o f
M emorial Day

I

(

1
1

Tau Beta Pi, the National En
gineering Honor Society, re
cently announced the election o f
the follow in g officers fo r the
com ing year:
Joseph Paterno, President;
N guyen Cuong, Vice President;
Klaus W illeke, Secretary; and
G regory Eskigian, Treasurer.
Plans have been made fo r
some o f next fa ll’s activities,
including a committee to con
duct the slide rule classes.

Officers Chosen

Wednesday thru Saturday

Bachelor in Paradise

Tau B e ta Pi
Elects H e a d

WHO’S NEWS!

osophy, Letters and Education,
Law and Political Science, Med
icine, Science. It also operates
branches in three different
provinces o f the country.

Next

Cfje ileto Hampsfjtre 3

Bradford W. Fancy, a senior
at UNH, has won a Philip M or
ris Merchandising Award.
He received this award in
recognition o f outstanding per
form ance under the Philip M or
ris Scholarship Program .
A s a recipient, during his col
lege career, o f this scholarship,
Mr. Fancy served as liaison be
tween the UNH campus and
the Philip Morris offices in
New Y ork City.
In addition, he developed and
w orked on campus promotion
The national m ilitary honor
projects fo r the various cigar
society o f Scabbard and Blade
ettes produced by this company.
elected the follow in g officers
o f 1962-63:
Captain, Sandy F iacco; First
Lieutenant, Spencer T r a c y ;
Second Lieutenant, Gerald Janelle; First Sergeant, Robert
Chase; P. I. O., Gorden W ebb;
A UNH graduate student, and National Coordinators, R o
Raymond E. Stineford, has had bert Fow ler and Marc Danone o f his poems accepted for cause.
publication in a special issue o f
These new officers w ere offic
Sparrow, a magazine devoted ially installed at the Society’s
to undergraduate and graduate annual banquet at the Exeter
poetry in all colleges throughout Inn, Friday, May 18.
the United States and Canada.
Sparrow is one o f the more
highly respected little m aga
zines devoted to poetry. It has
been publishing fo r eight years.
Mr. Stineford’s poem w as one
THURS.
M AY 24
o f over 800 submitted to a na
Back by your request
tion wide contest that brought
THE HUSTLER
in entries from 33 states, the
D istrict o f Columbia, and sev
Cinemascope
eral Canadian Provinces.
Paul Newman
His poem, along with the oth
Jackie Gleason
er 31 selected, w ill be published
Shown at 6:30 - 9:00
in Sparrow 17 in May.
Late permissions fo r Coeds
Tau Beta Pi
FRI. & SAT. M AY 25 & 26
THE LAST SUNSET
Color
Rock Hudson
Kirk Douglas
Shown at 6:30 -8:44
In o n e fa b u lo u s a l b u m - t h e n a t io n ’s to p r e c o r d - .

- PORTSM OUTH

Starway
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LANGU AGE READIN G EXAM S to
satisfy the requirement of the Col
lege o f Liberal A rts will be given on
Thursday, May 31, at 12:50. Students
must register in Murkland 109 before
4 :30 on Friday, May 25. The Lan
guage Department requires that stu
dents planning to repeat any of these
exams submit proof of substantial pre
paration since their last attempt.
MUB HOURS M EM ORIAL D A Y..
Administrative Office: closed all day.
Reception Counter: 12 noon to 11
p.m. Food Service: 12:30 p.m. to
11 p.m. Games A rea : 12:30 p.m. to
11 p.m. This follow s the regular Sun
day schedule.
DU RH AM R E E L E R S : A re holding
their last meeting tonight from 7 to
10:30 p.m . in N. H. Hall. There *will
be dancing, games and refreshments.
A ll are welcome. Free admision.
FOR E STR Y A N D W I L D L I F E
C L U B : Last meeting tonight at 7 in
104 F’ettee. There will be important
voting and refreshments.
V A R S IT Y B A S E B A L L : UNH vs
Maine Friday at 3 p.m. and Saturday
at 2 p.m.
V A R S IT Y L A C R O S S E : UNH vs
Alumni Saturday at 2 p.m.
HOURS FOR W OMEN FOR SPRING
W E E K E N D : Automatic 1:30 permis
sions fo r both Friday and Saturday
nights.
A ll women students will be given
11 o’ clock permissions the week be
fore finals.
MASK AN D D A G G ER : Three One
A cts will be given in Experimental
Theater, PA C, tonight through Sat
urday at 8 p. m. Tickets can be ob
tained at the Bookstore or by call
ing Ext. 370.
J A Z Z B A N D : The Student U nion
is sponsoring Chris Barber’ s Jazz
Band Friday from 8-10 p. m. in
N. H. Hall. Tickets are $2 per per
son.
STUDENT UNION D A N C E : W ill
be held Saturday from 8-11:30 p. m.
in the MUB. The dance is free and
so are the refreshments.
SEN IOR OU TIN G : W ill be held
Thursday, June 14, at the W entworth
Hotel. The Dynatones will play and
there
will be swimming, boating,
golfing, and tennis. Tickets may be
obtained at the Bookstore or from the
Senior Class Council.
SEN IOR CLASS OU TIN G : June 14th
at W entworth Hotel, Tickets avail
able from Senior Class Representatives
and the Bookstore Tickets must be
purchased by June 11.
TE M PO R A R Y
P A RK IN G P E R 
MITS : Students
planning to bring
cars on campus between now and the
end of the semester are urged to
obtain
temporary
permits
at the
Associate Dean’ s office.
COMMENCEMENT
A NN O UN CE
M E N TS:
N ow,
available at
the
Bookstore.

STUDENT PRICE

75*

with a copy
o f this adv.
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Kingston T r io . . .
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The Four Fresh

A W H IL E W IT H VIC D A M O N E .

But d on ’t just sit there. Rush out and get “ W h o’ s News! ’
at that 9 9 ** price! A fter all, how can you go wrong for a
lousy 9 9 * ?

* Optional with dealer. Monophonic only.

© C A P I T O L R E CO R D S , I NC.

FRI.
JUNE 1
Back by your request
THE MAN WHO
NEVER W AS
Color
Clifton Webb
Shown at 6:30 - 8:30
SAT.
JUNE 2
Back by your request
Ernest H em ingway’s
THE OLD MAN AND
THE SEA
Color
Spencer Tracy
Shown at 6:30 - 8:30
SUN.
JUNE 3
THE WONDERS OF
ALADDIN
Color & Cinemascope
Donald O’Connor
Shown at 6:30 - 8:35
MON.
JUNE 4|
THE NAKED JUNGLE
Color
Charlton Heston
Shown at 6:30 - 8:30
Save this ad fo r your
Movie Guide
(N ext Issue — Tues. June 5 1

Closed Doors A n d 'P recedent’
This newspaper has rarely had any
quarrel with the Motor Vehicle A p
peals Board. The MVAB has in the
past shown remarkable ability to jud
iciously handle the considerable vol
ume of petitions coming before it.
Two practices of the MVAB have
come to the attention of this newspap
er in recent weeks which deserve
close examination and evaluation by
the entire student body.
One is the use of the executive ses
sion prior to a petitioner’s appearance
before the Board. At present students
with petitions pending before the
Board must wait outside the hearing
room while the' chairman of the
MVAB reads the petitioner’s plea.
One might assume that under these
circumstances the Board at least be
gins to make up its mind before the
petitioner has had a chance to make
a face-to-face presentation of his case.
The chairman of the Board at the
outset of the hearing asks the petition
er point blank: “ Do you have any
thing to add to your petition?”
The petitioner is immediately at a
disadvantage under these circumstan
ces, for he neither knows what the
Board has already said on his case,
nor what the Board’s reaction to his
appeal has been.

It would seem that college students
might expect that their appeals be
fore a student board such as the
MVAB would be openly and demo
cratically considered. The executive
session method of dispensing justice
has no place in a democracy, least of
all on a university campus.
The other MVAB practice which
we find both annoying and undemo
cratic is its heavy reliance on “ prece
dent” as a means fo r evaluation of a
petitioner’s cause.
Recently there was a case of a stud
ent who had been unable to be on
hand for a Tuesday evening meeting
of the Board prior to the expiration
of the ten day ticket-petition time
limit. When he was able to appear,
he filed his petition, feeling that a
personal appearance before t h e
MVAB would be needed in order to
adequately plead his case.
His petition was tossed out summar
ily because there was no “ precedent”
for its consideration. The Board told
the petitioner that no allowance
would be made for the extenuating
circumstances he had cited.
“ Precedent” is fine, but thank heav
en democracy hasn’t relied exclusive
ly on tradition for determining what
is just.

Cfje
4
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The follow ing books were
among those added to the L i
brary last week:

65 Cents

A lbert Luthuli
“ Let My People Go” .

By Tod Papageorge
(Reviewers note: The fo l
lowing
reviews mysteriously
landed on my desk, signed only
with the initials “ J. J.” Contra
ry to usual New (Hampshire
policy, I feel that this anony
mous ‘letter’ should be publish
ed, if only fo r the aid my read
ers might give in attempting to
solve, what is to me, an inco
herent puzzle.
A s fa r as my own absent re
views are concerned, let me say
that every film appearing at the
Franklin this week is an ex
traordinary one.)
The Hustler: (Thurs.)
Go and catch a failing star,
get with chide a Newmandrake
rooted in peas and cue-cumbers,
sought, with chalk and pocket,
by pool o f legumbrious sharks.
Minnowsodawater Fattens rains
as king and hails with gleestones, while Piper cubs a bear
sole about, poetess lauriet o f
bruinted noisome feet. Only
pieces o f eight ball in the corn
er can rack bull yards.
The Last Sunset: (Fri., Sat).
The sunset also writhes, and
all is vanity, vanity fairly well
emptied. Dorothy Maloney, no
madder, how thin you sluice it,

A rrivals
A t Library

Jack Barbash
than dogs in a noneday, sunsets
“ Labor’s Grass Roots: A
the stodge, and Rock Headstone,
Study o f the Local Union.”
boulder than quartz o f milk, is
slated as marbelous Hero. But Commission on Money & Credit
Dirkl Cudless, casting cow ayes
“ Money and Credit: Their
over the moon, lights in V ar
Influence on Jobs, Prices,
mint territory, and chimes Car . and Growth.”
ole o f the Belles Lynley. O O O
0 that shakingspear ragtime o f Barbara Ward
tomtommyharkens back to all
“ The Rich Nations and the
the declining and quiet western
Poor Nations”
fronts, spengling spur-ious remarques in mimery.
Ernest W. Lefever
“ Arm s and Arm s Control.”
The Four Hourseman o f the
A pocalypse: (Sun., Mon.)
Charles Van Riper
Behold the white elephant red
“ Your Child’s Speech P ro
herring black Maria pail hearse
blems.
rider when Glenn fords Revel
ation. From Agingtuna fish the Arthur Liebers
pampous plot, and sate in Por
“ Encyclopedia o f
Pleasure
ous, Francid the apocalypso
Boating” : “ The Complete Il
dunce called bolerosenkavalier,
lustrated Guide To M otora waltz-to-waltz carping o f roboating and Lachting.”
manic depression.
Enid Starkie
The Day the Earth Caught
“ Baudelaire.”
F ire: (Tues., W ed.)
O what a rough and pleas Monica Stirling
ant salve is this, to end the
“ Madam Letizia: A Portrait
weeks’ inheritance o f a dearth.
on Napolian’s Mother.”
A seance fiction, rare fo r our
film medium, was jconjuroes Joan Williams
judge man and his King Billy
“ The Morning and the Even
bomb-blasts, w h e r e
ordure
ing.”
comes w ith chaos, and all is a
George P. Elliott
finegangs’ waking.
“ David Knudsen.”

Letters to the Editor
A n A p o lo g y to the Troopers
To the Editor:

As college students, we are not
always proud o f the behavior we see
g o in g

on

arou nd

u s, p a r t i c u l a r l y

by

others who dare say they too are in
college.
Most recently, we are ashamed at
some of the antics directed toward the
State Policemen who are now on cam
pus for further training.
There are some students, especially
around the quadrangle and in R'andall
and Hitchcock Halls, who have shown
complete disrespect for these law en
forcement officers.
Residents in East Hall can also take
a special kind of pride in some of

their ridiculous behavior. And quite
a few other “ students?” should be
happy that they have the ability to
jeer and mock.
It is appalling to witness this ado
lescence in people who profess to be
mature young adults.
W e hope that the State Troopers,
or any other visitors that receive the
same kind of treatment, will not take
this as the attitude and type of behav
ior common to all college students.
W e apologise for the childishness
of the few morons that somehow man
age to get accepted to UNH.

For Egotists . . .
With the election of class officers
which begins tonight and ends tomor
row when the commuters finish voting,
there comes the yearly controversy
over whether or not they are neces
sary.
Excepting the Senior Class officers,
there doesn’t seem to be any purpose
for having these positions, except that
the title looks good in the Granite.

From what we have been able to
find out, none of these officers actual
ly has a job to do. These nebulous po
sitions |are merely sops for the egotis
tical. Their only function is to satisfy
the egos of those people who are
very enthusiastic about their own selfimportance.
W e suggest that these positions be
eliminated, or that the people elected
to them be given something to do.

K eep U N H Clean
Visitors to UNH often comment on
the beauty of this campus, and most
of us are quite proud of it.
The maintenance crew does a splen
did job of keeping the campus looking
well.
But apparently many students don’t
care how it looks.
A quick look around will point out
what we mean. Bottles, broken glass,
paper, and other kinds of junk are
strewn all over the place.

Some of this is an accumulation of
scraps and bits dropped carelessly
and unintentionally. But a good share
of it is thrown out domitory or car
windows, or is knowingly thrown on
the streets and lawns.
It does not seem to us that the
effort it takes to put this stuff into a
trash can is too much to expect. W e’ d
like to see our campus kept beautiful,
and its beauty rests with its clean
appearance.

last week b’ut before I close I
feel that I must o ffe r my con
gratulations to the new sta ff
According to last week’s The o f The New Hampshire.
New Hampshire “ several sen
The Senior Class Council was
iors voiced discontent about the
price, especially since the class organized to represent each
apparently has a substantial member o f the class through o f 
fund which they feel could be ficers and representatives o f
the several housing units.
used fo r this purpose.”
May I further point out that
Before making a final decision
the $4 tag covers only the meal
on our fou r dollar day at the
itself. The class is paying for
Wentworth the council was in
the band, advertising, tickets,
structed to send up trial plans
and guests— extras which are
to get an idea how seniors would
usually figured into the cost of react to our plans. I must admit
a ticket in order to break even. that I was quite surprised when
Our “ substantial fund” was not one member o f the council
greatly depleted last January reported any discontent about
due to lack o f support by sen the price or the program as
iors at their dinner-dance. We a whole.
also have a class g ift to pay fo r
shortly.
With this in mind I feel it
Before closing on this point difficult to believe that the mem
may I remind everyone that bers o f the Class o f 1962 are
last year’s Senior W eek Outing running to the MUB, bringing
cost approximately $15.00 per their gripes to the 1963 The
(and dates were required).
New Hampshire staff.
The second point I feel I
must clarify concerns bringing
Of course I m ay be wrong
your own drinks. When the and if so the paper deserves con
council decided on a clambake, gratulations fo r attaining the
we contacted the Wentworth confidence o f the Class o f 1962
where we were told we had two so much more successfully than
choices— one fo r $4 and one fo r did the Class Council, and so
$5— the only difference being very quickly.
that beer would be provided fo r
Bill Doran
the higher price.
Since we were o f the opinion
President Class o f ’ 62
that not everyone in the class
would drink beer, we felt it P. S. One point which m ight be
would be unfair and cause much futher clarified again concerns
discontent if we were to charge drinks. The “ bring your ow n”
everyone fo r the beer that only is strictly fo r the clambake.
a certain number would drink. During the dance drinks may be
W ell this should about cover obtained inside the hotel as peo
the area which was attacked ple are not allowed to bring
their own into the Wentworth.

Congratulations
It is with reference to your
article o f last Thursday con
cerning the Senior Week Out
ing that this letter is written.
I feel that The New Hamp
shire, in editing an advertise
ment fo r the outing, has placed
me in a position where I must
explain several aspects o f the
proposed program , or help the
student paper continue what
seems to be its new policy of
non-support o f student efforts
by saying nothing.
It seems that lately everyth
ing that is printed in The New
Hampshire requires an answer
in defense or explanation by
someone.
Getting back to my letter of
explanation, we will first con
sider the price tag o f fou r dol
lars. What does it include and
why couldn’t it be less?
Four dollars entitles each
senior to what amounts to free
run o f the fabulous WentworthB y The-Sea Hotel, its tennis
courts, swimming pool, locker
rooms and beaches fo r twelve
hours; not to mention the clam
bake and dance.
For anyone who didn’t re
ceive a letter from the Class
Council, the clambake includes;
one lobster each, clams, clam
howder, hot dogs and beans,
corn on the cob, potato chips
and soft drings. The inform al
dance will feature Dick LaM ontagne’s band in the lovely
Dolphin Room from eight till
midnight.

FOR LADY JANE
When posts fo r the barbed wire
Bend down in the spring time mire
And need fixing,
I may feel the tingling
O f the stubby posts, but I’ll not heed
W hat seems to be a Spring time need.
This I should try to fix
But the posts would only slip
Into the muddy ground.
The hole would sag around
In the pasture that smells
O f the wet grass
That is caught b y the post that swells
And sags
When the barbed wire
Is nailed.
Peter Burleigh
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Youth onh.
Presents Concert

The New Hampshire Youth
Orchestra, newly form ed this
year under the joint sponsor
ship o f the New Hampshire
Music Educators Association
and the Department o f Music of
UNH w ill present a concert on
Sunday, June 3 at 3:00 p. m.
in the Paul Creative A rts
Theatre.
This orchestra has been re 
hearsing the entire semester,
and w ill be conducted by Dr.
Andrew Galos, Director o f the
UNH Symphony Orchestra.
The 55 young musicians o f
the New Hampshire Orchestra
have been com ing to the UNH
campus from several cities and
towns in New Hampshire and
Maine.
The program , admission free,
reads as follow s: Bratislava by
Holevsky,
Marche
Militaire
No. 1 by Schubert-Seredy, Three
Seventheenth Century Dutch
Tunes by Kinkier, Sonata No. 5
(Spring) First Movement by
Beethoven, Czardas by Monti,
Adoration by Borowski, Perpet
ual Motion by Boehm-Isaac,
Promenade by Anderson, and
Valse-Orpheus Can Can by O f
fenbach.
An added attraction to the
program w ill be selected solos
by Richard Hamm o f Dover,
who w ill be accompanied byRaymond Desjardins, also o f
Dover. „

Discuss Organizing
Literary Magazine
Tuesday night a meeting was
held in the Carroll Room o f the
Memorial Union to discuss the
possibility o f organizing a lit
erary magazine on campus.
Alternatives were considered
fo r a possible form at o f the
magazine. There will be another
organizational meeting on Tues
day, May 29 at 7:00 p.m. in
the Union. Inquire at the re
ception desk regarding the
meeting place.
A ll those interested are u rg
ed to attend.

The New Hampshire Pub
lishing Company does all types
o f commercial printing at reas
onable rates. To satisfy your
printing needs, call Somersw orth 692-3000.

"The
By Bob Houle
The bawdy burlesque per
form ance o f The Birds last
weekend was undisputedly the
m ost spectacular show ever
censored— oops I mean spon
sored by the University Drama
Department.
The Birds w ritten by A risto
phanes in 212 B.C. (B efore Cen
sors), was in the true sense o f
the word a burlesque, intended
to “ vulgarize lofty material fo r
the sake o f laughter.”
The contemporary translation
o f W illiam A rrow sm ith was
aptly directed by Jamil Issa
Tou'bbeh and was edited by
others to protect the innocent.
The Birds, in the first act,
slowly clucked, hoopoed, flut
tered around with fan ciful dia
logue, and finally g ot off the
ground.
W ayne Sanderson, as the glib
con-man Pisthetairos, who w oos
the gullible Birds into submis
sion with flattery, deftly charac
terized the dead-pan comic o f
burlesque, the Top' Banana.
Sanderson’s
confident,
cocky
calmness remained unruffled
despite the harrassment o f a
get-rich-quick artist who want
ed to hitch their w agon to the
Birds, and dissatisfied mortals
seeking wings.
Although his
lines dripped w ith wit, the
audience passed over them fo r
the more obvious puns o f his
excitable
friend
Euelpides
played
by
Jerry
Daniels.
Jerry’s pratfalls, lines and ac
tions kept the show moving
throughout the first act.
J. P. Orr the Hoopoe bird also
livened the first act with crotch
ety members. Such strange
calls.
The chorus o f Birds was a
field day fo r the Audobon Soci
ety members.
Such strange
and wondrous species; the E x 
otic Bedouin bird, the crested
Guzzleguzzle, the fem ale Plover,
whose husband doesn’t mind she
has a lover, the Horny Pecker,
because he’s a “ queer Bird.”
The chorus o f shapely chicka
dees, led by the cantankerous
Koryhpeus, Barbara Cadrette,
flitted and chirped about the
stage while big brother Pisthet

BirdsHad A Ball
airos feated them with his
smooth sales pitch.
Conventionally,
the
Greek
Chorus dance also, hut the
chance o f using the superb cho
reography o f the University
Dance Club could not be passed
up. It was one o f the many
accountements which enhanced
the production.
Another was
the small but effective windwood orchestra directed by
Dave Paige.
The
original
music, composed b y Thomas
Desrosiers, was both functional
and enjoyable.
Although the
chorus lacked a little spontane
ity, the effort gave much to the
over-all effect o f great enter
tainment.
In the second act,, Mr: Toufobeh w isely put the Birds in
flight by deploying
several
actors off stage. It broke the
monotony o f the huge and indominable set.
Kippy Issacson,, as the thigh
high Prophetess in the balcony,
delivered one o f the funniest
lines o f the evening many times

“ Y up-look in the book” — Pis
thetairos had obviously turned
cucko at this time because he
chased her away.
The stealthy, sneaking slap
stick o f John Doirin as Proph
etess, or “ the blanket,” was one
o f the humorous highlights o f
the evening. Doirin deserves
at least fou r feathers fo r the
marvellous construction o f the
set ae w ell as his efforts as an
Emmett K elly type clown.
Another off-stage antic which
won the audience was the oneman track team display by Bill
Lockwood as the messenger
from earth.
The show-stopping award o f
the evening goes to Stan F.lower,
who somehow combined all the
appeal o f Laurel and Hardy,
Chaplin and Kukla, Fran and
Ollie. A s the conniving poet,
he leaped and pranced through
the air delighting the audience
w ith every movement. A close
second was Tim Troy, whose
banjo-eyed expression as the
pious priest and innocent be
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wildered look as Meton the geo
logical surveyor, brought peals
o f laughter from the aisle.
The individual effort o f Anne
Ustick as the Delinquent, Marla
Moes playing the Inform er, and
Brad Lutz as Kenesias, all dis
satisfied mortals seeking wings,
lent greatly to the humor and
m oral overtones o f the play.
F or a con-man, this fellow
Pisthetairos had much charac
ter, or maybe he also was be
com ing a “ queer bird,” fo r he
not only resisted the tempting
seductress Iris (M aggi M oody),
but ungallantly drove her away.
One o f the most ingenious
methods Arrowsmith used to
contemporize the story was
dialect.
Gary Carkin’s stiff
Brittish accent as the conniving
courtier Poseidon, was convinc
ing and, made one smile inside
at the pompousness o f this ri
diculous character, whose pres
ence was ridiculed by his own
costume.
A lex Komarides, his half-w it
ted nephew, bastard son o f

Zeus, was not quite as convinc
ing with his Brooklynese. A l
though he did get laughs, the
humor was slapstick and not
handled with the subtler finesse
o f Carkin’s.
Another really w itty scene
that the audience seemed to
miss was the entrance o f the
slave boy with a southern ac
cent, played by Spencer Michlin.
The smoothness o f delivery and
the classic comparison o f a
slave announcing his master’s
arrival in a Southern accent
clearly exemplifies the talent o f
Arrowsmith.
A round o f Huzzahs fo r the
rest o f the supporting cast, Su
san Abel, Liz Schultze, Alice
Miller, Virginia Cox, and all the
technicians who helped to pro
duce The Birds.
*
The censoring ofT he Birds,
the largest and m ost complete
production ever produced at the
University, laid one huge Os
trich eg g as fa r as the audience
was concerned. Despite their
clipped wings.

lively Beth Hofetetter, Ohio State ’64

NEED A HAIRCUT?
UNIVERSITY
BARBER SHOP

RED'S SHOE BARN
Factory Rejects and Cancellations
o f Famous Brand Shoes
Largest Showing o f Campus
Shoes in Area

35 Broadway

Dover, N. H.
Open 9-9

SW EA TER VILLE , U S A
THE MOST UNUSUAL STORE IN NEW HAMPSHIRE

Sweaters, Sportswear
Fine Quality at Factory Low Prices

Portsmouth Mills Factory Store
Maplewood Avenue, Portsmouth, N. H.
SPORTSWEAR FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

lives it cp with this lively One I V o m loro'62:
the lively NewThcnderbird Sports Roadster!
Lively Beth H ofstetter enjoys steak, ice cream, and the
rousing Thunderbird Sports Roadster. This upholstered
bullet features slip-stream headrests, wire wheels, per
sonal console, and contour-carved bucket seats. You
also get intercontinental ballistic muscle from an extra

40 h p of T hunderbird th under packed into the new
Sports V-8 engine . . . it's a stirring propulsion unit!
See the impressive Sports Roadster, and all a p r o d u c t o f
the Lively Ones at your Ford Dealer's . . . the
liveliest place in tow n!
iw K tS S w
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The Kitten baseball team
The M ortar Board elected o f
trounced the Dartmouth frosh ficers fo r 1962-63 at a retreat
13-6 last Saturday in Durham. held at Nancie Piper’s home in
D over on M ay 19.
The frosh were led b y Bob
The new officers are: Presi
Klimorewski and Dave Federo
wicz. Pitcher Klimosewski al dent, Sanday Unterman; Vice
lowed eight hits and tw o runs President, Sue Robinson; Sec
while fanning twelve. Klim os retary, Carol Sue Chapman;
ewski and Federowicz each had Treasurer, Sue Gordon; and
a single and a triple in the K it Historian, Sue Feimer.
The Board also chose Pro
tens’ fifth win against three
fessor R. A lberto Casas to act
losses.
The Frosh ended their season as advisor.
A t the retreat, next year’s
yesterday with another game
program was planned.
with Dartmouth.

Pete Randall
The UNH hockey team picked
up all kinds o f all-team ratings
in a recent hockey publication.
The A ll-E ast Small College
team listed Ken McKinnon as
a first team defenseman, while
D oug Dunning and Buzz Littel
made the second team. Bill
M ayher received an honorable
mention. Dunning placed sec
ond behind A ll-A m erica Frank
Stephanson o f Colby.
The A ll-E ast Team listed
Dunning and McKinnon as hon
orable mentions. The list also
showed Littel to be 27th in
scoring with M ayher 43rd and
Tom Canavan 74th. Sam Nichols
was 77th, Dick Lamontagne
81st and Pete Thompson 101.
M ayher received an honorable
mention on the A ll-N ew Eng
land squad. Coach Pepper Mar
tin was nominated fo r New
England coach o f the year. John
K elly o f Colby won this award.
UNH was a runner up to Col
gate as the m ost improved
small college team.
*
*
*
Don’t forget Hank Swasey
day is next Saturday. Swasey
gave forty-one years to UNH
students. Doesn’t it seem fair
that we could give him a couple
of hours of our time on Satur
day as he coaches his last UNH
game.

The short pre-gam e cerem ony
w ill begin shortly before 2 p. m.
*
*
*
Since UNH dismantles its
basketball court after the sea
son ends, UNH men who are
interested in playing basket
ball have to use the paved
courts behind the Commons.
These courts are fu ll o f holes
and only this week a student
seriously injured his leg by
stepping in a six inch deep hole
under the basket.
In addition to the holes, the
baskets are loose and need re
placing and students are buying
nets with their own money.
I f the administration can’t
furnish indoor facilities it’s reas
onable that the least they could
do is to provide adequate and
safe outdoor facilities.
*
*
#
The Fieldhouse h a s been
dodging me for several weeks
on several key stories regard
ing the basketball team and the
announcement ..about ..the new
coaches for next year.
The higher ups have consent
ed to permit publication of these
stories in our next issue, that
is if they don’t release them befor The New Hampshire can
print them.
See ya June 5.

Varsity Baseball Loses Four Games;
2 Games With UMaine on Weekend
The U N H varsity baseball
team dropped fou r games this
w eek to Vermont, Springfield,
UM ass and Dartmouth.
The Catamount’s win over the
W ildcats clinched the Yankee
Conference fo r them.
Last Friday, the Maroons o f
Springfield turned the UNH
faces slightly red as they clob
bered the ’Cat pitching fo r
twenty hits and 19 runs.
The gym nasts w ere led by
A ll-N ew England center fielder
Archie M oore, who went five fo r
five and had three runs batted
in.
Bill Hill Stars
UNH led 3-2 after one inning,
but Springfield g ot six in the
third and eight in the fourth to
lead 16-3.
The star o f the game fo r
UNH was Bill Hill, who w as the
fou rth pitcher used 'by coach
Hank Swasey. Hill pitched the
last 5 2 /3 innings and allowed
only three unearned runs to be
scored. He also singled in tw o
runs in the ninth.
Tom Gramitakis, Bill Flint
and Steve Camuso each had tw o
hits fo r the ’ Cats.
UMass defeated the ’Cats 4-3
behind the relief pitching o f
Carl Elmstrom. Elmstrom pitch

ed 4 1/3 innings o f scoreless
ball to get the win.
French Fans 15
UNH led after five innings
3-2, but UMass g o t tw o in the
seventh on two walks, two sing
les and a sacrifice to win their
sixth conference game against
three losses.
Carl LeDuc was the losing
pitcher fo r UNH.
On Tuesday the big green o f
Dartmouth rumbled over the
W ildcats 6-2 behind the 15
strike-out pitching o f Dave
French. French also limited the
’Cats to only seven hits.
UNH started off the game by
filling the bases in the first fo r
the ninth time this year, but
could score only one run.
Ide Hits Triple
Bob Fortier started fo r UNH
and pitched w ell until he was
lifted fo r a pinch hitter.
Bruce Nowak and Bill Flint
each had tw o hits and Flint
knocked one run. Nick Ide contined his pinch hitting with a
triple in the sixth and later
scored U N H ’s second run.
UNH winds up the current
season on Friday and Saturday
against UMaine.
Bill Flint leads the team in
hitting with a .314 average.

Frosh Trackmen End Season,
Perry Leads in Scoring
By.Bron Shonk
Following up a winter record
of 3-3, the Freshman Track
team finished with a .500 aver
age in the spring meets, win
ning 2 and losing 2.
The two victories w e r e
against Springfield and in a
quadrangular m e e t
against
Northeastern, Tufts, and MIT.
The season was ended with los
ses to Rhode Island and Exeter
Academy.
The most outstanding team
performance came in the quadmeet in which UNH took seven
firsts and was nearly 30 points
ahead of Northeastern, the sec

ond-place finisher.
Perry Leader
High-point man was Capt.
Dick Perry with 40. Perry lost
the 220 only once and won the
440 every time, tying the Fresh
man 440 record of 50.5. Perry
also picked up points in the
shot put.
Secodd in the scoring column
was Jim Nelson with 36 points.
Nelson competed in the discus,
the hammer throw, the javelin,
and the high jump, and set a
Freshman record in the hammer
with a 139’ 11% toss.
Reneau Sets Record
Following the leaders were

M o rta r B o a rd
Election H e ld

Kitten N in e
Tops G re e n
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Honest, the Durham
really is a student.

Bull

The first Lincoln-head pennies
were minted in 1904.

40th END OF SCHOOL Y E A R

SALE
Starts Friday May 25th

ALL AMERICAN candidate Bo Dickson gets set for a
shot in a recent game Last week, Dickson set a record for
the most goals scored with 40. The old record was held by
Doug MacKensie in the 1958-59 season.

BRAD McINTIRE

Wildcats Come From Behind Twice;
Top Tufts, Mass.; Dickson Gets 7
UNH came from behind twice
this week to defeat Tufts and
UMass in lacrosse.
Tufts had a 3-0 lead at the
end o f the first quarter but the
W ildcats tied the score 3-3 at
the half in a game last W ednes
day. The Jumbo’s led 5-3 at the
three quarter mark.
UNH, led by Jim W ests fou r
assists in the final fram e, scor
ed five goals to get the win. Bo
Dickson led all scorers with
three goals and one assist.
Dickson was the spark on
Saturday as the ’ Cats tipped
UMass 8-7. Dickson hit fou r
goals to give UNH an upset
win over the Redmen.
Snively Strategist
UMass led 3-1 after the first
quarter and had a 5-2 lead at
the half.
Master
Strategist Whoops
Snively reached deep into his
bag o f tricks and started the
second h alf with fou r defensemen and tw o rovers. This pre
vented the Redmen from easily
clearing the ball and UNH
started to roll. W est and A1
K lopfer each scored a goal and
Dickson’s second o f the day tied
the score 5-5.

W ally Johnson and Don Dean
with 35 and 31 points respect
ively. Johnson was undefeated
in the broad jump.
Jack H iggins with 28 points
and Jeff Reneau w ere each de
feated in their specialties, H ig
gins in the 100 and Reneau in
the tw o mile. Reneau broke the
Freshman record twice finally
settling fo r a 9:58.6 in the E xe
ter meet.
Other high scorers were Pete
Kaiser with 16 and Ron Dean
with 12.

R O B E R T P. A L IE
Doctor o f Optometry
Hours 9-5 and by Appoint
ment. Closed Wednesday.
476 Central Ave.
Dover
Telephone SH 2-5719

Eyes Examined
Prescriptions Filled
Prompt Service on
Repairs of All Types

Mass scored again but Dick
son scored tw o more and Jim
Edgerly g ot the winner.
M arty Glennon and Goalie
John were outstanding on de
fense fo r the ’ Cats.
Yesterday, the W ildcats play
ed Dartmouth in their last o f 
ficial game o f the year.

Judo To Be Taught
At Summer School
Head Instructor Ron Edmiston o f Pease A ir Base w ill be on
campus during summer school
to teach judo.
Classes w ill be held every
W ednesday night at 7:30 p. m.
The room hasn’t been announced
yet.
Edmiston is now conducting
classes at the W oodm an Park
high school in Dover.
M ore inform ation w ill he
printed later but fo r those who
are interested now, contact
Gene Adam s at extension 327,
or room 28. Demerritt Hall.

G R A N T ’S
A Durham Institution
Since 1916

Here’s deodorant protection

Now Serving—

Charcoal Broiled

YOU C A N TRUST

Foods

Old Spice Stick Deodorant.. .fastest, neatest way to alb

For your Eating
Pleasure

day, every day protection! It’s the active deodorant for
active men . . . absolutely dependable. Glides on smoothly,
Speedily...dries in record time. Old Spice Stick Deodorant
—most convenient, most economical deodorant money can

Whether it be steaks, chops,
or just a hamburger,
You’ll enjoy your meal
cooked the modern way.
BRUCE GRANT, Manager
UNH 1949

b u y -1.00 plus tax.
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ISO Theatre
Directors A t
Conference
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Approxim ately 150 theatre
directors from the New Eng
land states met at UNH Satur
day fo r a day o f lectures, panel
discussions and demonstrations
o f various aspects
o f the
theatre.
The directors, who represent
ed almost every kind o f theatre,
registered at 9:00 a. m. and
were welcomed by Professor
Joseph D. Batcheller, Chairman
o f the UNH Speech and Drama
Department.
A t 10:00, the directors heard
lectures on the challenges pre
sented by five various kinds o f I
theatre; children’s, high school, I
community, university and pro
fessional.
A fter lunch, Elliot Norton,
critic fo r the Boston RecordAmerican described an award
to be given annually by the
Conference, the Moss Hart
Memorial Award.
Discussion groups and panels
then met to discuss the morn
in g’s lectures. This was fo l
lowed
by a
demonstration
speech on the chamber theatre
form o f drama by Professor
John C. Edwards, Director o f
G u y s
Theatre at UNH.
Four scenes from Professor
skvk
Edward’s adaptation o f Kath
erine Porter’s Noon Wine were
given to illustrate chamber
thqatre.
Appearing in them were three
members o f the cast who per
form ed in the play earlier this
semester, Helen Moore, Janice
Flahive and Andy Robinson.
Over one-third o f the direc
tors stayed after the meeting
was adjourned to see the UNH
production o f
Aristophenes’
“The Birds”.
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Dickson aims for another goal on his way
to breaking the UNH scoring record. La-

crossemen came up with two come from
behind victories last week.

Golfers Top Varsity Thindads
Judges, S t.A ’s End Dismal Year,Dye Is Highlight

The UNH g o lf team got back
on the winning trail with 6-1
wins over Brandeis and St. A n
selm’s this week.
John Splaine and A1 Kidder
were medalists against the Man
chester team which is playing
its first season o f intercollegi
ate golf. Splaine and Kidder
shot fou r over par 76’s.
Splaine Opposes Barry
Also winning their matches
were Dave Stewart, Don Mativier, Jim Winn and Chuck
Werner. Bob Kanerva lost to
his opponent one down.
The W ildcats’ last match o f
the year was held yesterday
against Babson. Splaine oppos
ed Mike Barry, who lost in the
finals o f the New Englands to
Barrie Bruce o f Tufts.
“ This should be a real tough
match,” commented coach Carl
Lundholm “ as Babson was fifth
in the New Englands.” UNH
finished ten strokes behind Bab
son intenth place.

W R A Notes
By Michele Zazzaro
On May 15th the A ll Star
W om en’s Lacrosse team arrived
on the Colby Junior College
campus and put on an impres
sive game.
Sparked by captain
Hall with fou r goals, Gail
lin, Ann Adams, and
Morse made two goals
The game ended up in

Linda
BuchAnn
each.
a tie,

By Bron Shonk
Winding up the season with
a loss to the University o f
Rhode Island, the Varsity Track
team compiled a record o f no
wins and fou r losses, also finish
ing last in the Yankee Confer
ence meet.
Dual competition losses were
to Springfield, Maine and URI,
with a triangular meet defeat
by Tufts and MIT. The meet
scores were primarily lopsided
in fav or o f the other teams,
but the tri-meet was the clos
est with UNH narowly miss
ing second place.
Dye Team Leader
The only bright spots o f the
season were several outstand
ing individual performances.
High scorer on the squad was
sprinter Jack Dye with 27
notches.
In addition to running in the
100 and 220, Dye also won the
broad jump three times during
the season. The highest point
total fo r the meet was D ye’s,
with 11 against Springfield.
Following Dye in the scoring
column was Bill Sullivan with 21.
Competing in the hammer throw
and in the discus, Sullivan per
form ed consistently well over
the season.
Also turning in noteworthy
point totals were Russ B riggs
with 18*£, John Morse with 18,
Dick Clark with 16, Hterb Paul
W-h !
®tan Pietrusewicz
with 10, and Bernie W olfe with
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Austin Wins Raffle

Pale Rider
(Photo by Curtiss)

Indian
Stream
in
Pitts
burg, is one o f the few places
in New Hampshire where you
can pan gold.

One of the Entries at U N H Horse Show
(Photo b y John Curtiss)

“ Summer W ork”
National

OnTHS
BnqhTeRSiDe

Company offering

opportunity fo r excellent in
come plus $100.00 to $1000.00
scholarships. F or

interview

appointment— Mr. REECE at
Portsmouth, N.

H:. GE 61

7481.

A lighter look in the traditional geometric
designs so favored by the college man.
Arrow presents them this spring with
a tapered body for a trim fit
styled with button-down collar,
and back pleat.

The Coop. Inc.

Last Monday the team travel
led to Plymouth Teachers Col
lege where they won 'by a decis
ive margin 6-2.

44 MAIN STREET

Intra House sports are draw
ing to a close with McLaughlin
and Lord Halls playing off fo r
the top spot in softball. Table
Tennis is over with Sonia Hazen
beating Carol Worden in the
finals.

The Coop, Inc- will rebate each student with

The W om en’s Recreation A s
sociation has elected new offi
cers fo r the coming 196—63
season.
They are: President, Ann
Adam s; Treasurer, Lynn Covel;
Secretary, Carol H ertz; Inner
House Director, Jan Ray; CoRecreational Director,
Linda
Flint; Open Sports Director,
Sandy M aclver; Publicity Di
rector, Carol Payne.
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Peter Austin, a UNH sopho
more, won the Senior Key Book
raffle last week.
He will receive $35. worth o f
books o f his choice at the UNH
Bookstore. The Senior K ey
wishes to thank everyone who
helped make the raffle a suc
cess.

10-10.
That same day the W om en’s
Tennis team played their first
game o f the season. Freshmen
Karen Maclean won her No. 1
singles 6-5, 6-1, but the team as
a whole lost 5-1 to Colby.

O U

Long sleeves
Short sleeves

$5.00
$4.00

W
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From the
“ Cum Laude Collection”

5% of his total sales for the academic year
of all sales over $20.00! The minimum refund
is $1.00. Come in now and check your num

(? o l£ e fe

bers !
DURHAM

Brad Mclntire
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Job Hunting
(Continued from page 2)
government control.
Once inside you explain that
you are absolutely not selling
anything, and you cross your
heart that this is entirely an ad
vertising program and you must
decide which people qualify fo r
the program . O f course all this
advertising business is a lie,
but somehow it g o t by the FTC.
When you lose the first sale
you w ill undoubtedly be disap
pointed because after all the
sales manager almost guaran
teed that you would sell at the
first opportunity.
But when the night is over,
you swear you must be doing
something w rong and you are
more determined than ever.
When the manager comes to
pick you up in his new “ T ”
Bird, he asks: “ How much
M O N E Y did you m a k e?” He
doesn’t say Hi or any thing,
ju st how much money did you
make. Then because you are ex
hausted (a fter all you did give
at least 100 door openers) you
go home.
The next day, you have to go
to the office early fo r a little
classroom training. Out o f the
20 men in the office only you
have to have more training be
cause only you did not sell the
night before.
The extra training turns out
to be an essential part o f the
act: you must memorize 20 can
ned answers fo r the million
possible objections a sharp* hus
band can ask.
F or example, “ But I already
have 5 sets” .
“ Fine that’s w hy I ’m here.
I f you didn’t have 5 sets I
couldn’t make this great op 
portunity available to you .”
In most summer selling jobs
the pay is only commission. And
while some really aggressive
men do well, m ost inexperienced
salesmen find the going rough.
But don’t let this bother you.
I f you like to cheat people, if
you have no moral fiber, and if
you can qualify you may find
the w ork exciting.

Folk Club Awards
Two Scholarships
The University Folk Club has
awarded its annual scholarships
to Diane D. Gilbert and Marilyn
J. Staples, both juniors in the
College o f Liberal Arts.
The scholarships are given
to University o# New Hampshire
students fo r outstanding acad
emic ability, participation in
campus activities, and high
moral character.
Diane Gilbert is m ajoring in
English education and main
tains a 3.8 academic average.
S h eds an active participant in
speech tournaments and is a
member o f Tau Kappa Alpha,
national honorary society in
debate and speech.
M arilyn Staples is m ajoring
in mathematics and maintains
a 3.7 academic average. She is
a member o f the Christian A s
sociation and the W om en’s
Placem ent Council.
Both are also recipients o f
the Granite State M erit Schol
arship.

Memorial Ceremony
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The annual cerem ony com 
m emorating the Memorial Un
ion at the University o f New
Hampshire as the official mem
orial to those residents o f this
state who gave their lives in the
service o f their country w ill
take place May 24 at 3:30 p.m.

$13,840 Awarded
For Science Equip.
UNH has been awarded $13,
840 by the National Science
Foundation as part o f a pro
gram to improve scientific ed
ucation in Am erican colleges
and universities.

The ROTC Cadet Corps at
UNH w ill participate in the pro
gram which includes a Memorial
Address by Mr. Dean P. W il
liamson,
Secretary
of
the
Board o f Trustees fo r the Uni
versity.

The grant, which must be
matched by UNH from other
sources, will be used to pur
chase equipment fo r undergrad
uate instruction.

The Cadet Corps Band will
follow the Invocation by Rev.
Donald Farley by playing the
National Anthem and w ill also
play taps after a wreath is
placed in the Memorial Room o f
the Union.

The funds w ill be administer
ed by Dr. Robert E. Houston,
associate professor o f physics.

Speakers Listed
For Graduation"

UNH Campus is

LE N N Y DOBENS

Mrs. Mildred M cA fee Horton
w ill be
the
commencement
speaker, and Dr. Douglas H ort
on w ill give the baccalaureate
address at the University of
New Hampshire’s 92nd Com
mencement on June 17.
Mrs. Horton, form er Presi
dent o f W ellesley College and
at present a member o f the
New Hampshire Interim Com
mission on Education, will speak
on “ W hat Price E du cation?”
Dr. Horton, Dean Emeritus of
Harvard Divinity School, will
talk on “ Perspective” .
Mrs. Horton was President of
W ellesley College from 1936 to
1949, taking leave o f absence
from 1942 to 1946 to serve as
first Director o f the N avy’s W o 
men’s Reserve (W A V E ). She is
a graduate o f Vassar College
and received her M. A . degree
ROTC Cadets out looking for an enemy.
from the University o f Chicago.
Dr. Horton served as Dean o f
Harvard Divinity School from
1955 to 1959. He is a graduate
o f Princeton University and re
ceived his B. D. degree from
Hartford (Conn.) Theological
Since Memorial D ay is one of
Seminary.
eight legal holidays fo r govern
ment personnel, mail service
w ill be curtailed on that day.
For Sale — Mobile Home —
The stamp lobby w ill be closed
all day.
1951 Andersen Coach 33- x 8’
Stamps may he purchased at
— 1 bedroom, plus hide-a-bed
the stamp vendor in the box
sofa in living-room . Clean,
lobby which w ill be open from
V ery good condition. Price:
7 a. m. to 7 p. m. There w ill be
$1300. Located in F o g g ’s
no carrier service. Special Del
ivery mail w ill be delivered.
Trailer Park, Lee, N. H.
The last mail fo r the day
W rite to:
closes at 2 p. m. at which time
Thomas K. Gordon
all mail in the street letter
Gordon Hill
boxes w ill be collected and dis
New Hampton, N. H.
patched at 3 p. m.
or phone: Bristol 4-5846
A . P. Stewart
Postm aster
MALOLO® PENNANT

NEW

(Photo by Bill Gallagher)

Y O R K L IF E

• Life Insurance • Group
Insurance
• Accident & Sickness
Insurance
Employee Pension Plans
Telephone Tuxedo 2-3963
Nashua, New Hampshire

Holiday Mail Service

STRIPE in all over
p r in t or w ith s trip e s a t fo c a l p o in ts .
'O ra n g e or blue com binations in s ea
worthy 1 0 0 % cotton. Jackets or trader
pants $ 6 .9 5 , trunks $ 3 .9 5 .

CLIPPER S TR IP E pullover deck s h irt of
luxurious cotton knit with tone striping on
front and % sleeves $ 7 .9 5 . Cotton lined
Hawaiian trunks $ 6 .9 5 . Colors of w h ite /
blue, 'p e w ter/tan or beige/taupe.

SEA LANE bold color stripes knit smartly
o f 1 0 0 % c o tto n in c o m b in a tio n s o f
'o ra n g e , blue or yellow . Bottom band
cardigan ja c k et $ 7 .9 5 atop H aw aiian
length trunks $ 6 .9 5 .

itoCL
( with an All-American Look)

High-seas or pool-side, Catalina boldly splashes color on the waterfront scene
in swimwear created in the tradition. . . American as Apple Pie.

M e e t Your Friends
at

La Cantina

DANTE’S
Italian Sandwich
Shop
CATERING
Monday - Thursday
11:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
4:30 p.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Friday - Sunday
4:30 pm. - 12:00 p.m.
DELIVERY of SANDWICH
ORDER of FIVE or MORE
10 Jenkins Ct. Durham, N . H.
UN 8-2712

Are you a one pat or a two pat man? Vitalis with
V-7 keeps your hair neat all day without grease.
Naturally. V-7® is the greaseless grooming discovery. Vitalis®
with V-7 fights embarrassing dandruff, prevents dryness, keeps
your hair neat all day without grease. Try Vitalis with V-7 today!

MALOLO® OUTRIGGER jacket o f crease
resistant woven cotton with giant zip and
hemp trim . There’s an outrigger embroi
dered on jacket $ 8 .9 5 , matching trunks
$ 7 .9 5 . In orange, gold, lime or blue.

MALOLO® PORT O ’ CALL paisley strip e
printed luxurious cotton beach shirt $6.9 5
over medium length cotton Hawaiian trunks
$ 6 .9 5 . Color combinations of brown or
'green to choose from .

Catalina, Inc., Los Angeles, Calif., Another Fine

MALOLO® M IDSHIPM AN, banded with bold
trim . In 'w h ite , natural, pewter or navy.
Windworthy jacket of 1 0 0 % cotton gab
$ 7 .9 5 . Hawaiian length Lastex cord trunks
of acetate, cotton and rubber $ 6 .9 5 .
'featured color.

Kayser-Roth Product

